Abstract: Huanglongbing (HLB), also referred to as citrus greening disease has caused significant losses to the citrus industry in the United States and elsewhere. In our previous studies, we observed the fluctuation of some primary and secondary metabolites in response to biotic (psyllids feeding that transfers bacteria; i.e., Candidatus Liberibacter spp. that cause greening disease) and abiotic (water deficit) stress factors in citrus. In the current report, we evaluated the changes in polyphenolic compounds in Satsuma leaves in response to Asian citrus psyllid feeding stress and the water stress. In general, polyphenolic levels increased in Satsuma leaves in response to insect and water stress. Specifically, polyphenols such as chlorogenic acid, rutin, diosmin, luteolin7-O-glucoside, and narangin levels increased significantly in response to both biotic and abiotic stress. On the other hand, while caffeic acid levels significantly increased in water stressed plants, their levels drastically declined to the level of being undetectable in leaves stressed by psyllid feeding. Differences between the two types of stresses were also observed in the levels of apigenin 7-O-glucoside where it decreased significantly in water stressed leaves but not in leaves stressed by psyllid feeding; i.e. changes in the levels of apigenin 7-O-glucoside and caffeic acid were opposite in response to water or feeding stresses. Hesperidin levels were not affected by the water stress or by psyllid feeding. The findings may help to better understanding plant psyllid interactions and may be helpful in developing effective management practices to control the spread of citrus greening disease.
INTRODUCTION
Citrus is a multibillion dollar industry in US, including farm production and industrial processing of citrus products, which is now seriously threatened by citrus greening disease [1, 2] . Indeed, citrus greening disease or Huanglongbing (HLB), is considered as one of the most devastating diseases affecting citrus producing countries worldwide [1, 3] . The disease is caused by a phloem inhabiting Gram negativeProteobacterium; i.e., 'Candidatus Liberibacter' species, 'Ca. Liberibacter asiaticus' (Las), 'Ca. L. africanus' (Laf) and 'Ca. L. americanus' (Lam) are associated with the disease [4] . The Asian citrus psyllid (ACP) carries the disease causing bacteria that it transfers to plants when it feeds on phloem of young leaves [2] . There is no known cure for the disease; and therefore, it is primarily managed by controlling the population of the ACP insect vector [5, 6] . Thus, for developing effective management strategies of ACP control it is important to understand biochemistry, especially of *Address correspondence to this author at the USDA-ARS, ERRC, 600 E Mermaid Lane, Wyndmoor, PA, 19038-8598 USA; Tel: 215-333-6690; Fax 215-233-6581: E-mail: Nasir.malik@ars.usda.gov secondary metabolites, of ACP-host plant interactions and the effect of abiotic stresses (such as reduced water supply) on the host plant defenses [7] .
Plants have evolved mechanisms to cope with both biotic and abiotic stresses, among these are the changes of various primary and secondary metabolites [8] [9] [10] [11] . Studies have reported a correlation between water stress and insect attraction, showing water stressed plants may not be as attractive to herbivory as low water stressed plants [12, 13] . Similarly plants have developed mechanisms to respond to herbivory in order to suppress or deter feeding and/or attract natural predators. Plants have been shown to respond to insect stress by producing reactive oxygen species and the induction of defense genes, which in turn leads to the production of defensive metabolites [14] . Phenolic and polyphenolics molecules in plants have been reported to fluctuate in response to insect damage, in-turn resulting in a possible insect management option [15] .
Citrus plants endogenously produce many classes of secondary metabolites such as flavonoids, limonoids and simple phenolic compounds [16, 17] . Citrus flavonoids in particular have been reported to possess properties that protect plants from various insect insults [18] . For example, naringin and chlorogenic acid have been reported to strongly deter caterpillar feeding in a two choice test leaf assays [19] . Additionally, negative correlations have been reported to occur with increased levels of chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, and apigenin derivatives and insect feeding in various crops [20, 21] . The levels of metabolites in citrus plants have been reported to fluctuate in response to various biotic and abiotic factors [7, 22] . In our previous publication, we have also reported that a decrease in levels of certain flavonoids in sour orange rootstock plants resulted in an increase of ACP infestation [7] . The maintenance of plants under cold stress conditions resulted in decreased levels of several polyphenolic compounds which consequently led to an increase in ACP infestation [7] .
It is, therefore, plausible and important to further understand the influence of various stresses on citrus plants in order to develop possible management practices to deter feeding of ACP on host plants. In this study we evaluated the effect of water stress and ACP feeding changes in secondary metabolite levels found in Satsuma leaves for the first time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insects
The Asian citrus psyllids, Diaphorina citri Kuwayama, were initially collected from the citrus orchard of Texas AgriLife Research and Texas A&M University System at Weslaco, Texas. The ACP were then continually reared on new flushes of small citrus trees caged in our laboratory facility maintained at 28 ± 2°C and supplemented with light and humidity as described in our previous study [7] .
Plants
Young Satsuma saplings (Citrus unshiu; cultivar Owari) purchased from a local nursery were grown at the USDA-ARS facility in 16-liter pots filled with a mixture of peat: perlite: vermiculite (1:1:1 by wt.) and supplied with Peter's nutrient solution at water holding capacity every other week. When these saplings had grown to two year old trees at the USDA-ARS facility (in open field under a 30% shade) in Weslaco, Texas were used for this study; six replicate trees were used for each treatment. One month prior to start of experiment the plants were transported into a testing laboratory (maintained at 28 ± 2°C) under a bank of fluorescent light (128 m-2 s-1 at middle of plant height) giving a 14 h photoperiod. These plants were used for various tests in this study.
Psyllids and Water Stress Test
Three fully developed green leaves were selected on each replicate plant. A 10 cm wide and 18 cm long sleeve made of nylon net was slipped on the branch covering the selected leaves and was firmly fastened to the branch with a string. About fifty psyllids were introduced into the bag and they were allowed to feed on the leaves for five days. At the end of five day interaction (feeding) period, any psyllids clinging to the leaf surfaces were shaken off and the leaves were immediately placed in a -80°C freezer until needed for processing and analysis.
The moisture content in pot-mix (peat: perlite: vermiculite; 1:1:1 by wt.) of six replicate Satsuma plants was reduced to 20% of the water holding and was maintained for 5 days parallel to the psyllids test. The moisture content in the pots of the untreated control plants and the plants used for ACP infestation test was maintained at 80% of water holding capacity throughout the experiment. The individual plants were weighed every day and the moisture content was adjusted by adding small amounts of water to reach 20 or 80% level in stressed and non-stressed plants, respectively. The water adjustments were made by daily measurements of weight of the pots.
Sampling and Processing
Leaves from psyllid infested, water stressed and control plants were detached at the base and frozen at 80°C until used for biochemical analysis. Frozen leaf samples were pulverized in liquid nitrogen using mortar and pestle (50-500 particle size) according to our standard and published method [23, 24] . Pulverized material was used either immediately or stored at 80°C until needed for extraction.
Polyphenol Extraction
A 60 mg aliquot of powdered Satsuma leaf material, as described above, was added into a 2 mL microfuge tube and was immediately mixed with 1 mL of 80% methanol. The mixture was homogenized for 30 seconds three times at 10 second intervals followed by 10 seconds of sonication (Branson 150I, Fisher Scientific, Danbury, CT) with a Branson 4C15 probe at high power. The homogenized slurry was centrifuged for 30 min at 20,000 rpm at 20ºC using an Eppendorf (5417R, Westbury, NY ) refrigerated centrifuge. After centrifugation the supernatant was decanted into a separate 2 mL microfuge tube and the pellet was re-extracted two more times with 500 L of 80% methanol under the same conditions. The supernatant liquids from the three extracts were pooled and the pooled extract was then concentrated to dryness with Speedvac (SPD1010, Thermo Savant, Holbrook, NY). The dried samples were reconstituted in 80% methanol to a final volume of 500 L and filtered through a Costar® Spin-X ® filter (0.2 m). The filtrate was then stored at -80ºC until used for analysis by HPLC. Triplicate sample of leaves were extracted for each treatment and each leaf sample was extracted in triplicate and each extract was chromatographed on HPLC in triplicates. The same replication scheme was followed for all biochemical analysis described here.
High Performance Liquid Chromatography of Polyphenols
Chromatographic separation of phenolic compounds present in methanolic Satsuma leaf extracts was performed by means of a Waters Alliance 2695 HPLC system (Waters, Milford, MA) equipped with a 2996 photo-diode array detector using a Waters Xterra MS C18 column (5 m particle size; 3.9 mm x 150m) maintained at 35°C, and eluted at 1 mL/min as described previously [25] . Phenolic compounds were identified by matching retention times (tr) and the UV spectra in the extract with the peak and the spectra of known standard compounds. For quantitative measurement of dif-ferent polyphenols in the extracts, regression curves were developed using known standard compounds.
RESULTS
As a general trend, phenolic compounds tended to increase in levels in response to the stress applied to the Satsuma plant. Five out of the eight phenolic compounds identified in this study exhibited increases in their levels in response to stress conditions. The increased levels of chlorogenic acid, rutin, and diosmin in response to both water and insect stress conditions are presented in Fig. (2) . Endogenous levels of chlorogenic acid in Satsuma leaves increased by 52 and 85% in water and psyllids stressed plants, respectively (Fig. 1) . The levels of rutin also dramatically increased by 103% in water stressed plants as compared to the control while the levels of the same compound in insect stressed plants increased by only 49%; these and other differences reported here were significantly different from controls. A similar trend was found regarding changes in luteolin7-Oglucoside levels. For example, an increase in the level of luteolin 7-O-glucoside by 50 and 31% was observed in water and psyllids stressed Satsuma leaves, respectively (Fig. 2) . The levels of diosmin increased by an average of approximately 50% under both stress conditions. Lastly, caffeic acid levels was observed to significantly increase (184%) in water stressed plants, but in the case of psyllid stressed plants the caffeic acid levels declined drastically and were not detectable when the samples were taken (Fig. 2) .
Levels of Apigenin 7-O-glucoside decreased only in water stressed plants (140%) but not in plants that were subjected to insect feeding, which maintained levels similar to those of the control plants ( Table 1 ). The levels of hesperidin remained unchanged under water or insect feeding stresses ( Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The results presented in this study indicate a general trend of increase in levels of polyphenols in response to both biotic and abiotic stresses. These results are in line with the reports that indicate that plants produce a wide range of secondary metabolites such as polyphenols during their normal growth and that these levels often change in response to stresses [26] [27] [28] [29] . These responses may be elicited by interactions with microbes, insect pests, the environment, or the farm management practices. On the other hand, insects also possess various chemoreceptors utilized to identify possible or viable food sources, based on their chemical composition Fig. (1) . Changes chlorogenic acid, rutin, and diosmin contents ( g-1) in Satsuma leaves in response to water and Psyllids stress. Bars indicate standard error (n=9). For each polyphenol. different letters or numbers indicate significant difference (P < 0.05). Fig. (2) . Changes in luteolin 7-O-glucoside and caffeic acid concentration in response to water and psyllid stress in leaves of Satsuma (Citrus unshiu; cultivar Owari). FW means the fresh weight of the tissue. Different letters indicate significant difference at P < 0.05. [10, 30, 31] . Plants respond to insects by producing secondary metabolites that are unpalatable and in some cases toxic to possible herbivores [32] . Based on these key concepts, it seems feasible to manage insect pest by understanding and managing levels of secondary metabolites such as polyphenolics compounds.
A marked increase in chlorogenic acid, rutin and diosmin in both insect and water stressed plants were observed. It has been previously reported the chlorogenic acid is an important factor in displaying resistance to feeding activities of insects on plants [33] . Therefore, increase in the levels of chlorogenic acid in response to insect stress may be a defensive reaction against the herbivory action of the psyllid. Similarly, rutin has been reported to work as a biopesticidal molecule by exhibiting anti-feeding activities in several insect pests [34] . Regarding diosmin, it is interesting to note that there was an increase in levels of this compound in insect stressed plants but there was no such response in hesperidin levels. Diosmin is the flavone analogue of hesperidin, it is therefore, intriguing to note the influence of one double bond in the C ring may result in a different response to insect stress. In one of our previous studies, the levels of several polyphenolic molecules were evaluated in response to cold stress in sour orange [7] . The results indicate a loss in levels of several polyphenolics compounds (chlorogenic acid, luteolin 7-glucoside, rutin, caffeic acid, apigenin 7-Oglucoside). It was interesting to note in those studies that cold treatment reduced the levels of these polyphenols actually promoted insect feeding; i.e. made plants vulnerable to insect attack. Thus, there appears a relationship between levels of polyphenols in plants (that may be controlled by abiotic and biotic stress) and the plant vulnerability to attacks by different types of insects. A point that may be significant in designing strategies of pest (e.g., ACP) management.
In general, our results indicate increases of several polyphenolic compounds in response to both biotic and abiotic stresses. These responses may be due to the Satsuma trees trying to adapt or react to the stress condition to which they were subjected. We conclude that Satsuma trees may react to psyllid attack by inciting the biosynthesis of polyphenolics compounds in order to deter further insect feeding behavior. Furthermore, the increases in levels of several polyphenolics compounds when Satsuma trees were subjected to water stress may prove to be a valuable and environmentally friendly tool to manage the Asian citrus psyllid in the field by deterring the feeding and hence possible transmission of HLB at appropriate time. Therefore, developing an appropriate irrigation schedule could be an effective management practice to deter feeding of Psyllids. Changes in hesperidin, naringin and apigenin 7-O-glucoside contents ( g-1) in Satsuma leaves in response to water and Psyllids stress (n=9) and standard error (± 
